A stercoral perforation of the rectum due to a fecaloma is a rare disease with a high mortality rate. Although multiple case reports of colonic perforations have been published, the data regarding rectal perforations are limited. This case report will highlight one such case of a stercoral rectal perforation that was successfully treated with a laparoscopic operation.
(segment form, 91.7%), the hemoglobin was 12.6 g/dL and the Creactive protein was 4 mg/L. Abdominal computed tomographic (CT) scan revealed free air in the upper rectum mesorectum and diffuse thickening of the rectum wall (Fig. 1) . A transverse image shows fecal impaction and retroperitoneal air (Fig. 2) . On the CT scan, fluid collection was found to be localized in the pelvic cavity. Emergency surgery was performed by using a laparoscopic procedure. One 11-mm camera port was inserted just above the umbilicus, and three additional working ports were placed in the abdominal quadrants. The size of the right lower quadrant port was 12-mm whereas the remaining ports were 5-mm in size. We found a perforation site in right side wall of the upper rectum and turbid ascites. Except for the pelvic cavity, other intra-abdominal cavities were clean. Stool throughout the rectum was removed using an endobag. Laparoscopic Hartmann's procedure was performed. The inferior mesenteric pedicle was divided at its origin. To minimize the contamination due to discharged stool, we used a linear stapler to transect the sigmoid colon at the level of the rectosigmoid junction. The rectum containing the perforated lesion was transected and extracted by using an endobag throughout the colostomy site. We identified the irregular perforation of the right wall of the rectum (Fig. 3) and a significant amount of firm stool in the specimen (Fig. 4) . The patient recovered well without postoperative complications and was discharged on the 9th postoperative day.
DISCUSSION
Stercoral perforation is a rare surgical finding. The disease was first described by Berry in 1894 [3] , and to date almost 150 cases of stercoral perforation of the colon have been reported in English literature [4] . Stercoral perforation is a life-threatening condition presenting with a high mortality rate. The etiology of stercoral
INTRODUCTION
A stercoral perforation of the rectum is a rare disease with poor prognosis [1] . The pathogenesis of the disease is not clear, but this condition seems to be correlated with chronic constipation [2] . Unfortunately, when undertreated, constipation can lead to lifethreatening complications, including stercoral perforations of the colon and rectum. This report concerns a patient with a stercoral perforation of the rectum who underwent a laparoscopic Hartmann's operation.
CASE REPORT
An 83-year-old female patient was admitted to Gyeongsang National University Hospital because of diffuse abdominal pain and rectal bleeding that had begun began 24 hours earlier She had a 10-year history of chronic constipation. She had no underlying disease and no history of abdominal surgery. Clinical examination demonstrated a diffuse abdominal pain, mainly located in the lower abdominal area, but no rebound tenderness was found on palpation. She was hemodynamically stable. Laboratory examination showed that the white blood cell count was 12,250 cells/mm 3 perforation appears to be multifactorial. As with fecal impaction, most cases have been reported in elderly, psychiatric, bedridden, or narcotic-dependent patients with a history of constipation [5] . The pathogenesis of stercoral perforation is not clear, but chronic constipation and fecaloma seem to favor feculent ulcer alterations.
A hard fecaloma diminishes intestinal perfusion, causing local ischemia, mucosal necrosis, an ulcer and perforation [2] . Wood [6] reported that chest X-rays demonstrate free-air in only 30% of colon perforations. If a stercoral perforation is suspected, a CT scan should be considered. The most useful tool for the diagnosis of a stercoral perforation is an abdominopelvic CT scan [4] . A discontinuity in the enhancement of the bowel wall in relation to focal fecal distension of the colonic lumen could represent a stercoral perforation. In the present case, the chest X-ray did not reveal a pneumoperitoneum, but the CT scan demonstrated free-air in the upper rectum mesorectum and the retroperitoneum.
For a stercoral perforation, surgery seems to be the only therapeutic treatment, and Hartmann's surgery is known to be the treatment of choice [7] . Simple closure of the perforated site or segmental resection of the diseased colon with an anastomosis and a diverting enterostomy should be avoided [8] . Because of the inflammatory process in a long segment, ulcers and necrotic changes due to a fecaloma are usually multiple. Intraoperative colonoscopic exploration has been proposed to exclude additional stercoral ulcerations and delayed colonic perforations [7] . In our case, the patient was treated with a laparoscopic procedure. An emergent laparoscopic colon resection reduces the length of the postoperative hospital stay [9] . For patients older than 75 years, a laparoscopic resection of colon is associated with less intraoperative blood loss, a shorter hospital stay, fewer cardiac complications, and a lower mortality rate than an open resection [10] . However, for an accurate analysis of the outcomes of laparoscopy in emergent colon resections, more cases and data are required.
Constipation and fecal impaction are common patient presentations. Poorly-managed chronic constipation is the greatest risk for developing stercoral ulcers and perforations. When a patient with a history of chronic constipation visits the emergency room with diffuse abdominal pain, sepsis and/or rectal bleeding, we a stercoral colorectal perforation should be considered. An accurate diagnosis on a CT scan may facilitate early surgical intervention and improve the patient's prognosis.
This report showed that a stercoral rectal perforation can be successfully treated with a laparoscopic procedure. In elderly patients, chronic constipation must always be treated using dietetic and pharmacologic measures.
